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sous why good roads siould be cou-
structed :

"It has beeu pro'eed that on sanidy
roAs 80 bushels ult graitn, noit a Ioati
for two horses ; on so.ciled pike: iwdet
50 bushels are the maximuin load , ont
ttacadam ronds 100 busiils, and on
the best grades of tolfoid roads 200
bushels eau be carriod. (1) If these 1ig.
ures are correct, and tlere is no re:isoi
to question thin, they furnilsh anit ni-
pressive argument for the uipmve.
nient of roids--an argument moreover,
whih ought to appeal mosit foreibly
to fariers, whose interest lin Uic ques-
tion has thus far been ratlier sluggish.
The agitation for good ronds accoin-
plished little so long as Lt was discussed
froi the speculative point o! view.
Ptople who read appeals on the sub-
jtet agroed with then in theory, per-
hops, but they saw no reason why they
should personally do auything la the
matter. But there are oiher practical
a-gunieits la favor of good rouds thiat
ale appeal strongly to the farmer. It
,e said that certain New' Jersey canne-
ries pay two cents less a tasket for to-
luatoes that have been ha-uled over

rubble ronds, because they are lIjured
by the jolting they receive."-Wison-
fin Agrculturist.

FERRETS FOR EXTERMINATING
BATS.

EXPERIIENCE HlRE AND IN
ENGiAND.

Ratcatchers-Sorts of ferrets-Treat-
ment.
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three pence a rat killed and It was
sometintes bascly lusinuated itait pre-
vlously killed rats were smuggled luto
tl. count to inathe bis tally as large as
l'essible. Be that as it may, farmers
suid others gladly avalled themselves
of bis services, judging correctly that
their cost vas nothing compared to the
loss sustained in consumption of graitn
and destruction of property by rats.
Tiere were two kluds of ferrets iten
li vogue ; one, caIlld the Iltcher or lit-
clew, vas of a dark brown coler, very
nimible aud combative aud samali, en-
abliig i toi tbread tlie ies of any rat's
quarters ; the other, called the polecat
ferret, was of a creatu color, much
larger, less active and pugnaclous, and
was used for rabbit-hunting. Female
ferrets are prized more thaun the male,
on account of their courage and fero
city wien attacked, necessary qualities
wlien they bave to face two or mure
desparate rats ; it is well-knowu that
a bitch pack of foxhounds or harriers
will huit with more vigor and tuacity
(1) than a dog pack.

Large farmiers, owners of granaries
or shatighterhouses or of any large esta-
bMlshmnents likely to attract rats shoul<
timdoubtedly keep ferrets ; but Is a ques.
tion whether it pays owners of small
properties to do so, especially ln States
where ferreting rabbits is forbidden.
except for the sake of anusement:
aud this amusement Is not always easy
to find, for when one bas visited ail thIe
ieiglibors' barns, pig-pens and grana-
ries witiu a fair circuit a few times
rats, becoine scarce. To keep a ferret
in good '" fettle" regular bunting ex-
ercice is necessary ; inactivity for weeks
at a times makes It sluggisli and takes
the edgme off its keeness for huntingr. A

EDS. COUNTItY GENTLE-MAN. - well tralued ferret at work, asslsted by
It must bc that the sportiug laws of uiome equally well.trained terriers, is ai
MiehIgan contain no provision agaiust .. :itimg scene.
tie use of ferrets in luntiug rabbits,else Though I kept ferrets ant fox terriers
the rearing o' these useful little ani- fur lifteei years in Eigland, I founui
mals, as described by Mr. W. Z. Hit- thnt my ferrets lad outlived their use.
chinson on page S97, would not be ,o fulncss in less than three years bere,
c(ienly carrIed on or be so apparently and I disposed of Iein. Neglect ina
profitable. lu this state any one cauglt cleaning out or carelessness li feeding
ferreting rabbits is liable to arrest with will soon end the life of a ferret. A
lre or imprisonient to follow, while bread and nulk diet is a good one.
any owner of a ferret is apt to be thouglh care must be taken that none
Ilewed with suspicion, certainly by the *. lert to sour, else a scoured and sick

fee.hiunting game coustable, and even terret will be the result. In the meat
by somte of bis neiglbors who suspect line I fed Englisht house sparrows, and
that many an illegally-gotten pot-pie when these vere iot obtainable smtall
iraces his table. peces of fresh, raw cows' or pigs' liver.

But the usefulness of ferrets as ex ccasionally putting a pincli of sulphur
terminators of rats seemus not to be ge- tn their milk. Never feed any meal that
nerally known la this country, or at h:as been cooked with sait or, Eletter
anuy rate taken advantage or. In E!n still, give raw ilesh only. When ferrets
glamid rat-k!lling by menus of ferrets are used for rabbit-lhunting only, meat
nuid terriers is not only the deliglit of ean be dispensed with alinost entirely.
all boys and men, but the professionaîl I bave heard many old ratcatchers de-
rateatcher Is a person of no me-n im- dare that ferrets should never lie fed.
portance. His appearance generaily :Is it encourages theni to kill their
with thrce or four disreputable lookiig enemy whilst iunting, wlen they gorge
curs at lis heels, on bis periodical viits themselves antd lie in tho rats' nest to
to the different towns and villages on sIeep off their repast. (2)
bis route, Is lailed with aliiost as iuch A young ferret, taken wben jubt
éclat ah the time-hunored circus , ý-ear weaned iept perfectly cleni by cons.

, e used tu carry a titn bix straioppid uint change of bedding ai fcd princi.
to his shoulders on whil nas painted p.aillyi upon lirad and milk, cani lie
the British coat of arms witl thIlle m !andiled (she oftener the better) and
tials V. IL. l big letters un either ,Ide. fuindlid without any risk, and there
by whlch It was meant we sbhould u vill bie very itme unpleasant odor It.
derstand that he owed bis al)pointnait tached to si. I have carled themt for
to the express command of ber majesty. miles loose i mny great coat pocket.
(2) If I reimember rightly, lisclar,; il1-- The last ferret I laid was a female

iitcelw ; when the door of lier hutcl,
Il) Very vague ! 200 bushols of n iltxtt standing about two feet from the

veigl 12,000 lbs ; of oants, G,80 Ilbs. Ed. ground. was opened, Teaser (a fox ter'-
(2) There really was, in 1835, a "to. ail lier) w-ould place his paws upon the

Itatcatcher, " under the " Master of the
Iorse !" We have often scen him vith (1) No, emîuphatically. The bliches
bi8 dogs. Oommonly, we uscd to have more diash, the dogs more patience
puy about $10.00 a year to a ro ing u ï7er a cold scent. " Va ; je m'y connais."
ratcatcher for an average sized farm. So Ed.
niuch per rat? Merci ; pas si bote !-Ed. (2) Do they Ilve if not fed ?-Ed.
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stay ; li addition to whiel the bungler
inay consider himseli lucky if ie does
iot get bittenî. If you have to hanudile
your ferrets wUih tongs you bad better
retire fronm lite business. The nethods
to be employed to lerret a building
thoroughly so that no rats escape re-
quire judgimieut ais well as a knowledlge
of rats' habits, and to give then iiow
would occupy too uacl of your %a-
luable space. J. FI. C.

"Mouroe County, N. Y."

tutly, Owing to thte acili of business,
soute linies, mnotably the "Dominion
Une, "hînad, ]l cuuoisL4lttenc, aboliulied
these refrigeralors ; so, it was founud
ieessary to go fo work aud persuade
our makers to try the elfoet of export-
ing butter regularîy once-a month.

i We give, here, a few ilstances of the
opliulons held by divers dealers on the
English markets ist to the condition of
tue butter fromti Canada when it reach
those entrepôts.
.\Lanchlester. îtessrs.Plerson and Butter:

____________________________'."It0 stale "

nLosdale and Thomp-
of ie fflý g sou.

Aliost luvariably, stale.
: Messrs. Blooier & Co.

THE PREMIUM ON EXPORT "Most of It unfit for the
BUTTER. retail trade."

.Itlerpool: Mr. George i letcher:
" Almost always too stale,

Most of our readers are aware lthat and coinseqiuently uns.'
during lite last two years, the Quebec able."
.overiiiient lias granted a premiuiim of Matcliester .Mecrs James May & Co.
une cent a pound on ai butter export- "Very little ever reaches us,
toi, lu good c'ondition, to Enmgliumd. Tlie and thien, ouly inferlor
ali of this eucouragement baving been qualities."
attaLined, as we sIMll show, the prei- Mr. A. J. Brownson.
tsu will no longer be payable. "The condition Is baid, and

Wien MM. Glgault aud Leclair visit- il li generally too stale."
-d England, la 1804, they found that As regards othter points adverted to
the universal denumnd amîîong the by the cîrcular sent by MM. Gigault
dealers was for regular consigumeits aud Leelair, respeeting any other obser-
of butter every fortilght; whereas our vations the dealers li England. miglt
.\lontreal exporters bouglht lte butter sec lit to make for the benefit of the
n ien it was cheap, 1. e., in sunuiiner, e'xportlers of Canada blitter;
atud did lot despatcli it abroad tilil the Messrs. Bloomer and Co., of Birming-
autunm, by whicl time It had lost hamt reDlled :
much of ilts fune quality. ' Make creamery butter, and send Il

lu cunsequence of this treatmîent, off at once for iimuediate sale. Pack
tustead of our butter selling mi tihe En- il properly, surrounded by parchiniiut-
,itsh market for a satisfactory price, paper, and put It into refrigerating
it was regarded as only of third or eoiîpartmnents."
huurth quality, and was sold ti the Mr. Sam. Hughes, Liverpool:
pastry-cooks, instend of making Its "Weekly consignments, for Imaediate
appearance ou the breakfast-tables of sale at the market-price nthen going:
the -. ealthiest classes. tliat Is the most profitable plan for the

So, la order to re-establish the repu- e'iporter. "
tatlIon of our butter, the local govern- At page 185 of the report of mM.
iuent, despairing, after many attempts, Gigault and Leclair, Messrs. Nickson
of overcomuing ithe reluctance of the and Co., Liverpool, speaking of butter,
bhippers to forward consignments at make hie following observations :
ieast once a month, determined to "Of ail qualifleatons, uniformity is
give a prenium of one cent a pouid lte most important Consignments
to tbose makers who should export shtould be made weekly, and by no
butter regularly every month to En- mneans intermittently, as at present,,
gland In steamers fltted up with refr- but every week, and prevlous notice of
gerating compartmnîents. despatch should be sent by cable. Your

In 1893, the Federal govertiment ar- buttor should never be exposed to heat,
r-uged measures for the establishment otherwise ils condition and flavour
uf "cold-storage" on board our steamem. would be found to be serlously affected
a lat were the results ? Marvellous, on ils arrival 11n tiis country.
indeed, were they, for, the shipments of Moreover, Il is absolutely noecessary
Lbtter fron Montreal to England which that the boats by which butter is sent
-n .184, were only 32, 137 boxes or tubs hither be furnislhed wlth refrigeratIng
reaulced, lu 1895, the figure of 69, 61 ehanbers like those On board the Aus-
boxes, and, la 18W6, attained the truly tralian steamers."
iemnarkable .munber of 157,821. And the Delegates, MM. Gigault and

And, If we take the valu-tion of each Leclair, report that:
tif these boxes of butter, many of then " AU the dealems In Englamd egree in
nwcighlng 70 lbs each, at the very low lite following iadvce :
i-ute of $10.00, the Increase wIll appear 1.-Improve your nethod of manufac-
stilI more apparent; since, the value of ture, so as to make a type of butter
lthe butter exported In 1894, when tbere of better quality and greater unifor-
was no prenium, amouznted to only mlity:
$821, 370.00 ; wiereas, the butter ex- "Scnd your butter away weekly, so
ported In 1896, the .îeeond year of the as to prevent ils contracting that
prenumlutt, was worth at least $1,573,210. "stale" tabte, so much couJlaaed oI."

iloor of the hutch, when site would run 00, an lacrease In value of $1,251.84o.0ol
down lis back, coie to whero 1 stood And low mtich did this grand resuit
and elunb up my legs and body on lu cost the province ? The whole aniout
my shoulder , yet a kecier, braver little imaid by lte pruytnte uf Quebec fur ue
iiunter never entered a rat's hole. It le t.eourageitient of the export or butter
best uot to lenud your ferrets, unless 3t1 tu England lin 1893 and 1890, was th.
arc sure the would be borrower is ac- 'trlitig sun of $5,000.20.
cttstomed to thei ; a timid lantudler
will soon spoll a ferret, and especi:lly
18 this true whten the ferret Is coming RLEFhtlGElATOllS.
out of a hole; it ieemsta to rosent irre-
solution la capturing i and w ien two in e h y l r fiS95 soveral of flic
or thlrce futile atteipts bave been made linets nt board the r boats. Unifor-
will often back tuto the liole and lhre é mu o b - b - - -


